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Swift Run Creek, Virginia:
Restoring A Gravel/CobbleSubstrate Trout Stream
by Dave Braatz
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to handle the removed material. There
are many options, depending on each
specific site, access and distance to disposal areas, transportation, volume of
material, particle sizes removed, and
potential value of the material. On Swift
Run Creek, riparian property owner’s
limited access to the site, so all transport
of equipment and pumping the removed
bentonite was handled within the
channel boundary. The creek generally
varied between six and thirty inches
deep, which was well suited to the
restoration equipment. To remove the
bentonite from shallower areas, temporary sand bagging was utilized, along
with smaller-scale Sand Wands. Since
the sediment output could not be disposed of in any nearby upland area, the
bentonite slurry output was pumped into
two 7000-gallon tank trucks. The trucks
were f illed in 30 to 40 minutes, the
waste was disposed of in a local farm
pond (which helped to seal the pond),

Sand Wand System in operation on Swift Run Creek.

Project were to prevent additional habitat impacts downstream by removing
the harmful clay; and to restore both the
surface and subsurface habitat by selectively removing only the harmful fine
sediments.

The objectives of the Swift
Run Creek Project were to
prevent additional habitat
impacts downstream by
removing the harmful clay;
and to restore both the
surface and subsurface
habitat by selectively
removing only the harmful
fine sediments.
GAI Consultants was hired to handle restoration of the stream following
the bentonite spill. GAI contracted
Streamside Systems, LLC to use their
proprietary technology to selectively
remove the surface and subsurface
deposits of bentonite impacting the
stream. The restoration project started
on January 7, 2008, at the uppermost
section of the impacted reach, near the
point of initial (and heaviest) clay contamination. Winter conditions often
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included freezing temperatures, ice and
snow storms, which slowed progress at
times. Bentonite was removed from the
streambed, including subsurface
deposits, to successfully restore the sediment-impacted creek for 5000 linear
feet. The project was completed and
inspected by the State by March 21,
2008. After completion of the impacted
areas of the 5000-foot restoration reach,
the VA Department of Fish and Game
gave final approval of the project.
The Sand Wand, an innovative product developed by Streamside Systems,
LLC, was selected for restoration of
Swift Run Creek. The Wand uses a
combination of water jet and suction,
offset from the streambed and within a
hooded shroud that can selectively
remove harmful fine sediments without
causing even a localized turbidity
impact. As surface f ines (e.g., bentonite) are removed, the water jet is progressively increased to flush and remove
the fines from deeper and deeper into
the subsurface gravels, to restore clean,
native spawning habitat. After restoration, the surface of the stream bed
appears natural and restored, and digging
into the gravel beds shows full restoration of the critical interstitial habitat.
In removing harmful sediment from
streams, one major issue is always how
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The trucks were filled in
30 to 40 minutes, the waste
was disposed of in a local
farm pond (which helped
to seal the pond), and the
trucks returned for additional loads.
and the trucks returned for additional
loads. As restoration progressed downstream, booster pumps were added as
necessary to pump into the tank trucks.
Working in a Virginia mountain
stream in January and February did present a challenge at times. The only time
the project had to be suspended for several days was during an ice storm when
the trucks could not safely travel on the
icy roads to the disposal site.
After completion of the project, all
of the bentonite was removed from the
restoration reach, while controlling
resuspension or turbidity. The project
did not cause any bank disturbance or
result in any environmental footprint.
The native gravel and cobble substrate
was fully restored by selectively removing the bentonite from surface and
subsurface deposits.
Spill containment was provided for
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The bentonite impact was
fully addressed and
restored, and no postrestoration maintenance
is expected.
associated with horizontal directional
drilling (HDD) for a gas pipeline, the
drilling activity will not be repeated
in the future. The bentonite impact was
fully addressed and restored, and no
post-restoration maintenance is expected.
L&W

Left - AFTER: streambed after bentonite was removed. Right - BEFORE: Bentonite impacted streambed.

the pumps and fuel during restoration.
The impact site was inspected by the US
Fish and Wildlife Service and the
Virginia Department of Fish and Game
and Department of Environmental
Quality when the bentonite impact first

occurred. Restoration was conducted
under the oversight of GAI Consultants
and the regulatory agencies, and they
also inspected and approved the project
after completion.
Since this was an accidental spill

For more information contact Dave
Braatz, Aquatic Ecologist, Streamside
Systems, LLC, 7440 Liberty Twp
Rd 95, Findlay, Ohio 45840, (419)4231290, Fax: (419)423-4652, e-mail:
dbraatz@streamsidesystems.com or visit
http://www.streamsidesystems.com.
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